Surface Power Telecon: December 1st 11:00 ET

Speakers: Dr. Matt Clement, Dr. Sean Young, Dr. Joe Kozak, Samantha Andrade, Julie Peck, Joseph Kozak (JHU/APL, Surface Power FG team members)

Topic: Surface Power Focus Group Year in Review and Feedback Forum

Agenda:

- Community Updates
- Review of 2022 Telecons and Workshops:
  - Anthony Calomino: FSP RFP (Jan)
  - Ansel Barchowsky: Tethered Pwr (Mar)
  - Low Temperature Workshop (Jul)
  - Annette Dolbow/Lee Mason/Jeff Csank: Integration and Testing (Oct)
  - MOSA subgroup (Feb)
  - LIVE RFI Breakouts (May)
  - Popcorn Networking (Aug)
  - Ian Jakupca: RFCs (Mar)
  - Martin Naredorf: Stds Gov (Jun)
  - David Sadey: ISPSIS (Sep)

- Survey and Community Feedback

Zoom Link for Dec 1st 11:00 ET:
https://jhuapl.zoomgov.com/j/1617206812?pwd=ZWhlaW5XRURsRmxJcWd4b1ZoeFFwUT09